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ABSTRACT 
The influence 01 the pesticide glyphosate (GPS) on the adsorption 01 Cu (1 1) on montmorillon ite has 
been examined. The comp lexation of Cu(ll) with GPS was studied using anodic stripping voltammetry in 
diHerential pulse mode (OPASV). It has been concluded that the complexes present a labile bahaviour 
and GPS shows a low bu! noticeable deg ree 01 heterogeneity . probably due to complexation 01 Cu bv 
mora than one GPS species. Cu(ll ) adso rption on montmoril!onite is drastically decreasad in the presence 
of GPS. due to several reasons: decrease in free Cu concentration due to formation 01 Cu-GPS 
complexes; surfaee loading 01 GPS on montmori llon ite. obstructing in erJamellar Cu2• adsorption and 
competiti va aHaet between protons and Cu2 ' for interlame llar positions. 
INTRODUCTION 
Glay minerals and organic matter play important roles in controll ing the mobility 01 heavy metals 
in soils and sediments, and the chemical forms of these metals are also important in determ in ing wh ether 
or not they can be biologically available. Consequently, metal/organic matter/mineral in teractions are 01 
wide ranging importance in environmental studies (Varadachari et al., 1991 ). In additior, o soil organic 
mattar, other organic compounds used in agricu ltural practices (fe rt ifizers , pesticides ) or present in wastes 
added to soils as manure can also de crease or enhance the mobUity of heavy melals in soils or sediments 
(Bejarano and Madrid, 1992). However, linle attention has so far been given to the phenomena involved 
in the joint reaction of metals and pesticides with soils or clay minerals, although some investigations have 
recently been carried out using montmori llon lte as adsorbent (Morillo and Maqueda, 1992; Undabeytla 
et al., 1994). 
The herbicida glyphosate (G PS) ís a very interasting compound to be studied in relation lo its 
behaviour with soil components when heavy metals are present. This pesticida is extansive ly used in 
agriculture, but it shows on ly low herbi cidal activity whan applied to the soil. Th is is a consequence 01 two 
factors: the moderate adsorption 01 this herbicide by the so ils const ituents. and its low intrinsic toxicity 
dua lo its rapid degradation by microorganisms to non-phytotoxic products. In relation to GPS adso rption 
by clays, it is known that the exehangeable cations 01 the elay mineral intluence its adsorption capacitv 
(Sprankle et al. , 1975b; Shoval and Yanv, 1979; McConne ll and Hossner, 1985: Glass, 1987), sinee this 
pesticide eoordinates strongly to metal ions, particularly to transition metal ions (Glass, , 984 ; 
Subramanian and Hoggard, 1988; McBride. 1991). The eHect of chelation of metals may haya some 
significance in the soil environment, th rough the frequently higher solubil ity 01 the complexes formad, 
affecting their distribution in so ils and sediments. 
The objectivas of this paper comprise two parts: 1. To study the complexati on of Cu (lI) with GPS 
using anodic stripping voltammetry in diHarential pu lse moda (DPASV), to estimate the average stability 
ot the complexes and the degree 01 haterogeneity of the ligand in this system. 2. To i nvestigate the 
influenca 01 GPS on the adsorption of Cu( lI) by the elay mineral montmorillonite. 
MA TERfALS AND METHODS 
The clay mineral used was a standard montmorillon ite from Arizona (designed SAZ- 1) (Van Olphen 
and Fripiat. 1979), suppl ied by the Clay Mineral Soeiety (Sourea Clay Minerals Repository). Its cali on 
exchange capacity (CEC) is , 20 meq/100g (80% in Ca lorm). and it was usad as received. 
The pesticida gJyphosate (N-[phosphonomethyl) glycine ), was used. This pesticide is a non-
selective, non-residual herbicide, with so lubi lity in water of '2 9 L-' at 25°C. Glyphosate has a zwinenon 
structure depending on the pH, the proposed dissociation diagram and protonation pK (at 25°C) being 
given in schame 1. (Motekaitis and Martell, 1985). Starting with totally deprotonated GPS (GJ ·) the 
successive protonation sites are the amino nit rogen , the phosphonate oxygen, and finally Ihe carboxylate 
oxygen atom. 
GH -2 
pk= 2.23 
pk= 5. 46 
pk= 10.14 
Scheme l . Species 01 GPS depending on the pH and protonation constants (Irom Motekaitis and Martell, 1985). 
Duplicale adsa rption experiments were dane by mixing 0.1 9 of clay mineral with 0.01 M NaCI 
solutians cantaining vari aus cancentrat ions of glyphosate ( 0.2 , 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 mM ) and/or Cu ( 5, 10,20, 
30 ppm ) in 50 mi polypropy lene cen trifuga tubas. The samples were shaken for 24 h al 20± 1°C. Cu 
adsorbed was calcu lated from the diHe rences between its concentrations before and after equilibrium 
using atomic absorplion spactrometry (AAS) (Perkin-Elmer 703 spectrometer was used), with nitrous 
oxide-acetylene flame. This was used instead af ai r-acety lene flame, since with the latter, measured Cu 
concentrations in the presence of GPS were always lower than the real values, as a consequence 01 
formatíon of Cu-GPS complexes, which need a more energetie flame to destroy them. The inorganic 
eations (principally Ca2 • and Mg2 .) re/eased dunng adsorption experiments were also determinad by AAS 
(in air-acety lene Ilame ). Cu adsorption isothe rms were obtained by plotting the amount of Cu adsorbed, 
C. (J-lmol g'l ), versus Ihe equili brium concentration,C. (J-lmol L·') 
Anodic stripping voltammetry in diHerential pulse mode (DPASV) was carri ed out in 0.01 M KNO, 
solutions. Glyphosate was tit rated at pH=3 with CU(N03)2 so lutions at 20°C. A Metrohm 646 VA 
polarog rapher was usad. Hanging mercury drop elect roda (HMDE) , Ag/AgCI electrode and plat inum 
eounter eleetrode were used as working, reference and auxiliary electrodes, respective ly. 
The depos ition time was 100 s followed by 30 s wi thout stirring before the potential sean. The initial 
potential applied was -0.9 V and 'he sean rate was 6 mV S· I. 
The pH was checked during Ihe l ilralion with a 9103SC semimlcro Ori on combinatían electrode 
and adjusted to the chosen value by adding small vo lumes 01 0.1 M HNOJ or KOH . 
The dissolved oxygen was removed from solutions in the polarographic cell by bubbling 99.9995% 
purity nitrogen . 
AE5UL T5 ANO DISCUSSION 
" Study by DPASV o, the complexation o, GPS wlth Cu(ll). 
The formation process 01 GPS-Cu (lI ) co plex can be sChematically represented as : 
M + L '*ML 
where L stands for each complaxmg sita o, the GPS mOlacule , M the free metal (in th is case Cu) and ML 
each 1:1 complex (Pinheiro et al. , 1994) . This simplified model impiles that if two or more groups are 
bound to a metal ion, all these groups are taken as one coordlnatlon site , thus only complexes 011:1 type 
are considerad. 
Considaring the pK valuas ot GPS (scheme 1). it can be calculated that more than 95% 01 the 
herbicide prasent, under the conditions used in DPASV experiments is in either 01 the fol lowlng fo rms 
(Motekaitis and Marte 11 , 1985): 
and other ionization equi libria can be considerad negligib le at th is pH va lue . The ratio GH2 "1GHJ can be 
calculated to be 5.9. 
The average stability parameter of the metal complex (8uHle , 1988) can be expressed : 
_ (MLl 
K- [MJ [L] (1 ) 
where [L] represents the concentration o, ligand not bound to the metal M, [M] the free metal 
concentration and [ML) the complex concentration . 
The tota l concentration 01 glyphosate, Cl ' was constant and in excess du ring 
the tit ration (3.8 x 10'· M) , and the metal concentrat ion was in the range 0.11-3.9 ~M. 
Figure 1 shows the vanation 01 th e peak curre nt versus the total metal co ncentratia n added CM ' in thp. 
absence (i/~) and presenca (ipM• l ) of Ilgand. 
From the vo ltammograms (not shown) similar values can be observad tor the peak wldths W. ~ 
(52m V) of M and M+L: on the other hand, Figure 1 shows that there is the same re latio nship betwe en 
CM and ip in tha presence and absence 01 ligand, so it can be concJuded (Bejarano et al, 1994) that: 
a) The complex pres an ts a labde behaviour in DPASV :n easurements in the concentratlon rar;ge 
studied. 
b) DML == DM = Dcu = 7.1 x 10-6 cm2 S· l (Si moes Gon<;a ves , 1990) where DM and DMl are 
respective ly the diHusion coeHicients o, the copper ion and the complex formed. 
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Figure 1. Peak cu rrent ip yersus total Cu concentrat ion in the presence 01 glyphosate (M+L) and in its 
absence (M). 
Figure 2. Average stabil ity parameter K and diHerential equilibrium tunClion Kd tor glyphosale-Cu 
complex versus the degree 01 occupation 01 sites a. (Iogllog). 
The voltammograms can al so show that the peak potential in the presence 01 GPS. E/04+L. is always 
lower than in the absence 01 ligand . Ep M Provided that ip M .. i/M. it can be shown (Bejarano et al. , 1994) 
that the fact that Ep M.L < Ep M implies a fast process of formatíon ot the complex. 
Table 1 - Determination 01 the condilional slabilily constant (K) Irom E" experimental yalues. 
CM (M) .1Ep (mV) (0) 109 K(mor 1L) 
1.1 x1 0.7 
-26 4.2 
1.7x10-7 -26 4.2 
2.9x10·7 -24 4.1 
8.8x10·7 -21 4.0 
3.9x10·6 -16 3.8 
(") 6~. E/'.~Iok L.Shitt 01 the peak potential ln the presence olligand compared to !he value 
In its absence. 
The conditionaJ stability constant of the comp lex GPS-Cu(II), K (Table 1) . can be obtalned from the 
DeFord-Hume expression for labi le complexes and D"'L = DM, in the presenca 01 an excess 01 ligand, so 
that the ligand not bound at the eleetrode surface can be considerad the same as the total coneentratlon, 
Cl: 
(2) 
The average value tound was log K = 4.1±O.2, quite similar to that found by Glass (1984) 
(4.27±0.07) at pH",S. At this pH the predominant equilibrium of GPS is: 
and it can be calculated that the ratio GH2'/GHz- is about 3.24. Therefore, the sama ligand is likely to be 
involved at both pH values, in agraement with the eloseness of both resu lts for 10gK. 
Tabla 1 shows that the parameter K calcu lated from equation (2) is not exact ly canstant. There is 
a slight dacrease as CM increases , i. e, the degree 01 accupation 01 sites. Th is means that glyphosate 
does not behave as a simple Iigand, and it can be attributed to the existence 01 two different comple xing 
groups (COOH and PO(OH)2) ' causing some degree 01 heterogeneity 01 the ligand. 
The heterogeneity 01 the organic ligand can be interpretad by using tha differential eqUllibrium 
1unction, Kd' In 1aet Kd is more speei1ic far a range 01 sites than K (Gamble el al. , , 980 ; BuHle, 1984) . 
If the ligand coneentralion is maintainad constant along the titration with the metal ion , Kd is given 
by equation (3) (Suffle, 1984 ; Buffle et a l. , 1990): 
(3) 
where a=C~(MJ. According to Filella et al ., (1 990), metal complexation by many natural , heterogeneous 
complexants can be represented by a Freundlich-type equation. Since the value 01 Kd is mainly controllad 
by the complaxing sites corresponding lo half saturation (e = 0.5), tha following 10rm 01 Freundlich 
equat;on can be dedueed (Suffle el al. , '990) : 
10g6 =rlog Kod-r l ogKd 
(4) 
where Koo is the value 01 Kd lor e = 1 and r is the hele rogeneity parameter (equal to 1 for a simple ligand , 
decreasing as heterogeneity increases), The values of log Kd and log K versus lag e are presenled in 
Figure 2. '1 can be seen that Kd is much higher than K, main ly for low e values, beeause in this range thA 
metal is complexed by Ihe strongest sites. Moreover, Ka has a more marked dependence upon e, as 
expected from its dif1erent ial natura. 
The value obtalned for r 1rom the slope 01 log Kd ve rsu s log e was 0.93 , indicating a low but 
notieeable degree 01 heterogeneity. 
n. Adsorptlon 01 Cu on montmorillonlte In 1he presence o, GPS. 
Before studying the reaction. it is usefu l to know the characteristics of the GPS-Cu(JI ) solutions 
used. Taking into accou nl the protonation pK va/u es 01 GPS (scheme 1) and those 01 GPS-Cu complexes, 
il has been possible to ca/culata the distribution 01 metal ion and metal che/ate species in each solution 
before equi libration with montmori /lonite. The metal-che late species which have been considered lO form 
in significant proportion under our condit ions are 1:1 chelate CuG' and CuHG complexes (G being the 
ligand glyphosate , with log meta/-che/ate stabi/ity constants of 11.93 and 15.85, respective/y). Under the 
conditions 01 th is study the formation 01 the metal hydroxide or CuCI· is neg ligib/e. As shown by Motekaitis 
and Marte" (1985), most 01 meta/ ion s also 10rm 2:1 ligand :meta/ complexes when GPS concentration 
is more 'han twice that of the metal, bu! formalion 01 such a 2: 1 complex in our system is not like/y 
because its formatlon takes place at pH >7, higher than the maximum pH in this study (4.96) (Tab/e 2). 
Table 2.- pHs 01 GPS + Cu solutions belore (pH, ) and alter (pH?) equilibrating wilh montmoril lonite 
Cu concentration GPS conc:entration 
(ppm) (mM) 
0.2 0.5 1.0 2.0 
pH1 pH2 pHi pH2 pHI pH2 pHI pH2 
5 3.90 4.96 3.26 4.49 3.03 3.80 2.81 3.14 
10 3.54 4.69 3.20 4.19 3.01 3.66 2.80 3.13 
20 3.35 4.47 3.17 3.93 2.99 3.58 2.78 3.12 
SO 3.30 4.55 3.15 3.80 2.97 3.51 2.76 3.07 
Figure 3 shows that , in general, the proportion 01 CuG species in the initial solutlons (befare 
montmari llanite equilibration) is law in re/ation ta tha! of Cu and CuHG. For /ow concentrations of GPS, 
free Cu predominates over CuHG species, but the amount of CuHG ¡ncreases for increasing 
concentrat ions 01 GPS, and becomes higher tl1 an free CLJ for 1.0 and 2.0 mM GPS concentratians. 
Although in our study there are many cases with an excess 01 GPS compared to Cu total concentration 
(up to a ratio GPS/Cu=25), not all the Cu present in sOjution is in complexed forms, and a significant 
proportian is in the Cu2+ formo 
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Figure 3. Dlstribution curves 01 free Cu (_), CuHG (O) and CuG (J) species for GPS concentralion 0,2 (a), 0.5 (b), 10 
(e) and 2.0 (d) mM, versus initial Cu concentration. 
Figure 4 shows the adsorption isOlherms 01 Cu on monlmorillonite lar GPS concenlralions O, 0.2, 
0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mM. 1I can be observed that Ihe adsorption 01 Cu is strong ly decreased in Ihe presence 
of the herbicida. The dala 01 all curves conformad lo the Freundlich equation (Cs=k Ce l/n) over the range 
of concentrations used. Freundlich k value (expressed in IJmol g'l) for adsorption of Cu Irom GPS-free 
solutions is 12.95, and <0.86 for adsorption 01 Cu in the presence 01 GPS. 
Th e decrease in Cu adsorptlon when GPS is present can be an eHeet 01 a decrease in free Cu 
concentration due lo the lormation 01 Cu -GPS complexas. However, pH va luas correspondlng to each 
point 01 the adsorption curves (Figure 4) decrease as GPS concentratlon incraases (Tabla 2). wh ich can 
also cause a decrease in adsorption. 
Another point which should be clarified concerns the possible adsorption of Cu-GPS complexes 
on th e clay mineral. This adsorption is no! possib le in the interlarnellar space (Sprankle et al. , 1975a; 
Hance . 1976; Shoval and Yariv, 1979). These authors suggested that GPS is bound to tha soil 
constituents through Ihe phosphonic acid radical by a mechanism similar to that of inorganie phosphatl" 
which occurs on edge positions of clay minarais. Organic matter, amorphous alumina. and ferríe oxides 
ara also suitabla substrates for GPS adsorption. 
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Figure 4. Adsorption isotherms 01 Cu on montmorillonite for various GPS concenlralions: O (-l , 0.2 (e), 0.5 (.A), 1.0 (O), 
2.0 (O) mM . 
According to Shoval and Yariv (1979) adsorption of GPS on interlame/lar space 01 montmorillonite 
from aqueous solutions occurs only in the presence of excess of so/uble At(lIl) and Fe(lI l) ions, forming 
a coordination compound with the po/yva/ent cal ion. Therefore, adsorption 01 GPS. or even Cu-GPS 
com plexes , on edges of the clay crystals mey obstruet the accass of Cu2• ions lo the interlayer positions. 
McConnel/ and Hossner (1985) found that the maximum adsorpti on of GPS on montmorillonite . under 
Similar conditions of pH and GPS concentration as those usad here, was about 29 }J.mol g" . /f this 
adsorption can be attributed on ly to edge positions. this value is high enough as lo suggest that the 
obstruct ion for the access of Cu2• to inter/ayer posit ions can be significant. 
Some effects on the concavity of the curves in Figure 4 can be observed as GPS concentration 
increases. The negative concavity of Ihe GPS·free curve is sharply changed to positive for low GPS 
concentrations (0.2 and 0.5 mM), which cou /d be caused by comp/exation of part ot Ihe metal present 
by GPS, causing the measured Cu concentration lO be higher than the aetual free Cu2• concenlratiof"l 
controlling the reaetion. This eHeet shou/d be noticeable especially for lower Cu concentrations. When 
higher GPS concentrations are present, th is eHeet would also be noticeable tor higher Cu leva ls. 
Therafore tha isotherms for higher GPS concentrat ions would tend to lose the positiva concavity. as 
observed in Figura 4 for 1 and 2 mM GPS. 
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Figure 5. Relalionship between equilib rium Cu concenlralion and pH for GPS concentralions 0 2 (.) . 0.5 (O). 1.0 (.) 
and 2.0 (O) mM. 
Adsorption 01 GPS on external suriaces 01 montmori llonite can be the explanation of Figure 5, in 
which the relationship between equ ilibrium Cu concentration and pH is shown for ¡he various GPS 
concentrations. Separate re lati onships are found between these two variables fer each GPS 
concentratíon, instead 01 a single lina as would be expected if pH were the master variable determining 
Cu adsorption. It indicates that there is another factor (or faetors) that play an important role in Cu 
adsorption, one ot them probably being the surface loading sffeet, which is higher the higher is GPS 
concentratían. 
Ca and Mg releasad during the reaetíon is aJways much higher than the amounts of Cu adsorbed 
(Table 3), prabably because the exchangeable cations are re leased not oniy by Na' and Cu2 , ions, bul 
also by H' ions, as shown by the lower pH vaiues corresponding to higher Ca + Mg released. Therefore, 
the release of these cations cannot he lp to estimate Cu adsorption on interlayer posítions. Higher H' 
concentratíons probably causes a decrease in Cu2 • adsorption competing fa r exchangeable sites, bu! ¡he 
buHeri ng eHeet of GPS makes it diHicult to estimate the extension of this effeet. 
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Tabla 3,· Cu adsorbed and Ca+Mg desorbed after equilibratlng Cu+GPS solutlons wíth monlmorilloníte. 
GPS Initial Cu Initia! Cu adSOrt>ed Ca+Mg desorbed 
coocentratlon concemration (>¡eqlg) ( eqlg) 
(mM) (ppm) 
O O 164. 2 
5 12.02 189.0 
0.2 10 19.83 210.2 
20 SO.11 252. 6 
30 98 89 200.3 
O O 205.4 
5 10.07 222.7 
0.5 10 18.25 239.1 
20 31 .54 265.6 
30 51.99 293.8 
O O 2524 
5 12.02 270.2 
1.0 10 17.06 280.8 
20 25.75 296.2 
30 30.84 324.7 
O O 314.9 
5 11 .01 321 .1 
2.0 10 16.81 330.2 
20 26.25 332.6 
30 32.67 353.7 
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